COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY/CAREER CENTER RESOURCES

- www.agsci.colostate.edu
- www.career.colostate.edu

Job boards:

- CareerRAM is the centralized job board at CSU for all jobs and internships. This is available to CSU students and alumni. www.career.colostate.edu
- CareerShift is a resource that pulls job announcements from public job boards and employer websites and puts it in a convenient location. You can also research companies or contacts by geographic areas. To register use the group code “CSUCareerCenter”. http://www.careershift.com/?sc=colostate
- ConnectingColorado is a resource that is used by ALL of the Colorado Workforce Centers www.connectingcolorado.com

Job Search Tools:

AGRICULTURE JOB BOARDS & RESOURCES:

- AgCareers.com is a leader in posting positions in the Agriculture, Food, Natural Resources, and Biotechnology industries. http://www.agcareers.com
- Cyber-Sierra’s has Natural Resources and Agricultural jobs and resources http://www.cyber-sierra.com/nrjobs/agri.html
- Colorado Department of Agriculture http://www.colorado.gov/ag
- Ag Job Network- New social network for connecting job seekers and employers with a grassroots approach http://agjobnetwork.blogspot.com/
- Farm and Ranch Jobs, is an agricultural career website that features the latest jobs in farm production, animal science, and agribusiness www.farmandranchjobs.com
- Farm Credit http://www.farmlinknetwork.com/
- Cargill http://www.ichoosecargill.com/
- Camp Jobs.com is on online source for summer camp employment opportunities http://www.campjobs.com/
- Pork Information Gateway (PIG) http://porkgateway.org/ is a new program offered by the US Pork Center of Excellence and encourages students to pursue a career in the pork industry.
- Agriculture Jobs Online is a gateway to help job seekers find jobs in the ag industry http://www.agriculture-jobs-online.com/
- Nation Job has employment lists in Agriculture, Biotech and Chemical industries http://www.nationjob.com/ag/
- World Wide opportunities on Organic Farms http://www.wwoof.org/
• Ag1Source is a recruitment firm in the industry [http://www.ag1source.com/](http://www.ag1source.com/)
• Hansen Agri-Placement is third party recruiter with agribusiness, dairy, farm, ranch, & feedlot positions. [http://www.hansenagriplacement.com/index.php](http://www.hansenagriplacement.com/index.php)
• CNFA- originally Citizens Network for Foreign Affairs is a non-profit organization dedicated to stimulating economic growth around the world by nurturing entrepreneurship, private enterprise, and market linkages. [http://www.cnfa.org/opportunities/-program](http://www.cnfa.org/opportunities/-program)
• The founder of this group has recently launched a new Green Jobs board - [http://www.greenjobsearch.org](http://www.greenjobsearch.org) and a blog that captures green industry career related events: [http://www.greencollarblog.org/green-job-events.html](http://www.greencollarblog.org/green-job-events.html).
• Zoomdojo expands your internships and job search through its proprietary, global internships and jobs database. [https://www.zoomdojo.com/](https://www.zoomdojo.com/)

**FEDERAL**

• USA JOBS.GOV is the most comprehensive website for employment in the federal government. [http://www.usajobs.gov/](http://www.usajobs.gov/)
• USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture has job postings in most states. [http://nifa.usda.gov/career-opportunities](http://nifa.usda.gov/career-opportunities)

**RESOURCES BY DEPARTMENT/MAJOR**

**Agricultural Education & Cooperative Extension**

• School Spring is a resource for education positions including elementary and high schools [http://www.schoolspring.com/searchForm.cfm](http://www.schoolspring.com/searchForm.cfm)?
• Higher Education Jobs is a great resource for post-secondary (Community Colleges and Universities) [https://www.higheredjobs.com/search/default.cfm](https://www.higheredjobs.com/search/default.cfm)
• National Job Bank has jobs in Extension, Outreach, Research and Higher Education [http://jobs.joe.org/](http://jobs.joe.org/)
• Wyoming Cooperative Extension [http://www.uwyo.edu/uwe/jobs/](http://www.uwyo.edu/uwe/jobs/)

**ANIMAL SCIENCE**

• Net Vet- Veterinary Career Resources http://netvet.wustl.edu/vcareer.htm
• American Veterinary Medicine Association http://www.avma.org/
• American Meat Science Association http://careers.meatscience.org/

EQUINE SCIENCE
• Horse Jobs Online.com Post a horse job, find a horse job  http://www.horsejobsonline.com/
• EQUIstaff offers employment services including job postings in the Equine Industry http://horsejobs.com/
• EQUIMAX where jobs and horse people find each other  http://equ.equimax.com
• Camp Jobs.com is an online source for summer camp employment opportunities http://www.campjobs.com/

HORTICULTURE & LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
• JOBS in Horticulture http://www.hortjobs.com/ has jobs in the Horticulture and Green Industry
• HorticulturalJobs.com covers the entire industry http://www.horticulturaljobs.com/
• Hire Horticulture http://www.hirehorticulture.com/
• Architecture Crossing http://www.architecturecrossing.com/
• Landscape Institute http://www.landscapeinstitute.org/jobs/
• Turf Net.com for Turf positions and resources www.turfnet.com
• American Society for Enology and Viticulture- It’s all about the grapes and wine here. http://www.asev.org/
• American Society for Horticultural Science- http://www.ashs.org/

SOIL & CROP SCIENCES/BIO AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES & PEST MANAGEMENT
• The National Center for Appropriate Technology- local solutions for a sustainable future https://www.ncat.org/jobs/
• Joe Produce http://joeproduce.com/
• American Society of Agronomy (ASA) https://www.agronomy.org/
• Weed Science Society of America http://www.wssa.net/
• American Phytopathological Society (APS) is an international scientific organization devoted to the study of plant diseases and their control. http://www.apsnet.org/careers/
• American Society of Plant Biologists- http://www.aspb.org/jobbank/
• Entomological Society of America (ESA) http://www.entsoc.org/employment/index.htm

IN COLORADO:
• Colorado NonProfit Association posts non-profit positions in Colorado http://www.coloradononprofits.org/board.cfm
• Colorado State University employment information http://jobs.colostate.edu/
• State Jobs in Colorado http://agency.governmentjobs.com/colorado/default.cfm
• Denver Post jobs http://www.denverpost.com/jobs
• Larimer County Website http://www.co.larimer.co.us/jobs/
• City of Fort Collins Human Resources http://www.fcgov.com/jobs/
• Larimer County Workforce Center http://www.larimerworkforce.org/
• City of Greeley http://www.greeleygov.com/HR/default.aspx
• University of Northern Colorado employment http://www.unco.edu/hr/Job_Opportunities.htm
• Connecting Colorado- is sponsored by the Colorado Department of Labor and Employment http://www.connectingcolorado.com/

GENERAL JOB BOARDS-
• Idealist.org is a large non-profit job board http://www.idealist.org/
• Jobs Abroad http://www.jobsabroad.com/search.cfm
• Job Hunt.Org pulls jobs from other online sources. http://www.job-hunt.org/
• Snag A Job.com is a great source for hourly and part-time positions http://www.snagajob.com/
• JobPier.com scans the web for postings on employer sites http://www.career2.com/detail/4315/jobpier-com-s-job-search-engine.html
• JuJu job search engine http://www.juju.com/
• College Grad.com is a source for entry level positions http://www.collegegrad.com/job/jobsearchengine.shtml
• Work Tree.com http://signup.startcareertoday.com/?Flow=3B5EEC2-2E26-2E3A-CE3D-2DA799852277AB2D15EA&isPrePop=true&subaff1=149434&subaff2=199353&subaff3=35815&subaff4=Part%20Time
• Indeed www.indeed.com
• Simply Hired- www.Simplyhired.com

AGRICULTURE INTERNSHIPS-
• Handshake is the job/internships board at CSU. www.career.colostate.edu
• **AgCareers.com** is a leader in posting positions in the Agriculture, Food, Natural Resources, and Biotechnology industries. [http://www.agcareers.com/job.cfm?task=intern](http://www.agcareers.com/job.cfm?task=intern)
• **JOBS in Horticulture** [http://www.hortjobs.com/](http://www.hortjobs.com/) has an internship & assistantship category in their job search for jobs in the Green Industry
• **Camp Jobs.com** is an online source for summer camp employment opportunities [http://www.campjobs.com/](http://www.campjobs.com/)
• **Farm Credit** [http://www.farmcreditnetwork.com/careers/overview](http://www.farmcreditnetwork.com/careers/overview) is a leader in agricultural credit and finance.
• **Cargill** [http://www.ichoosecargill.com/](http://www.ichoosecargill.com/) is a leader in nourishing people and has a variety of opportunities.
• **Ag Job Network**- New social network for connecting job seekers and employers with a grassroots approach [http://agjobnetwork.blogspot.com/](http://agjobnetwork.blogspot.com/)
• **Dude Ranches.com** [http://www.duderanches.com/](http://www.duderanches.com/) is a resource for dude ranches in North America.
• **Idealist.org**- Internships at Non Profit organizations [http://www.idealist.org/](http://www.idealist.org/)
• **American Horse Publication** Internship program [http://www.americanhorsepubs.org/students/internship_program/](http://www.americanhorsepubs.org/students/internship_program/)
• **Hagyard** Equine Medical Institute Internships have a unique internship with CSU’s Equine Science program. [http://hagyard.com/Internships.html](http://hagyard.com/Internships.html)
• **CNFA**- originally Citizens Network for Foreign Affairs is a non-profit organization dedicated to stimulating economic growth around the world by nurturing entrepreneurship, private enterprise, and market linkages. [http://www.cnfa.org/internships/-program](http://www.cnfa.org/internships/-program)
• **Turf Internships** [http://www.turfnet.com/jobs/c5-summer-intern/](http://www.turfnet.com/jobs/c5-summer-intern/) is a leading source for internships in the Turf field.
• **Pork Information Gateway (PIG)** [http://porkgateway.org/resources/](http://porkgateway.org/resources/) is a new program offered by the US Pork Center of Excellence and encourages students to pursue a career in the pork industry.

**General Career Resources:**

• [http://www.careeronestop.org/](http://www.careeronestop.org/)
• [http://www.e-resume.net/resume/tips.html](http://www.e-resume.net/resume/tips.html)
• [https://www.e-colorado.org/default.aspx?id=1490](https://www.e-colorado.org/default.aspx?id=1490) is Colorado’s online workforce information hub.
• **http://www.onetonline.org/** O*NET Online is a great resource for researching occupational information.
• [www.quintcareers.com](http://www.quintcareers.com) has general career resources and examples.
• [http://www.careerliftoff.com/career_guidance.htm](http://www.careerliftoff.com/career_guidance.htm)
• [http://www.aps.org/careers/guidance/index.cfm](http://www.aps.org/careers/guidance/index.cfm) has resources for Physicists and Scientist
• GoGovernment is a great resource for opportunities and information on jobs in the Federal Government [http://gogovernment.org/](http://gogovernment.org/)
• Brazen Careerist- Career-related blogs and more [http://www.brazencareerist.com/](http://www.brazencareerist.com/)
• All Top- all the top career news [http://career.alltop.com/](http://career.alltop.com/)